
Family Devotional Guide:

Advent: Joy, Praise and Celebration

Read this week’s advent reading in Luke 2:1-20. 
Consider having different members of the family act out the different parts of the story as it is 
read. This can be very informal, and people can play more than one character in the story. After 
the reader reads what people say, the actors can repeat what was read. This can be a great way 
to interact with the scripture. 
Characters include: Mary, Joseph, baby Jesus, Shepherds, Angel, Angels, and those the 
shepherds told. 
(Even though this is fun, it’s good to remind everyone that this REALLY HAPPENED! This is not a 
made-up story, this is truly history!) 

*If your family enjoys this kind of thing, you may want to give this more time and make some 
costumes and grab props and have a Nativity Play in your home. You could even video 
conference with some grandparents so they can watch.

Good News:
x Remember a time that you had good news.  What was it?  How did it make you feel? 

How did you share it with other people? 

x The shepherds heard the good news from an angel that Jesus was going to be born, and 
then the ran to see for themselves! After seeing Jesus, they told others what the angels 
had said. How do you think they shared the good news about Jesus? 

x How would you like someone to tell you about Jesus?
How would you like to share the good news about Jesus with others?

o Consider making a Christmas card to share the good news about Jesus with 
someone you care about!

Wonder:
x When the shepherds told people about Jesus the Bible says, “ all who heard it wondered 

at what the shepherds told them.” (Luke 2:18 ESV) What the shepherds told them was 
so amazing, they had to wonder about it!  What about Jesus is so amazing that it makes 
you wonder?  What makes your heart say, “Wow!”?

o What is wonderful about how Jesus was born?
o What is wonderful about what Jesus did?
o What is wonderful about Jesus?

Draw a picture or write some words of something wonderful about Jesus! 
Maybe that could be included with what you share in your Christmas 
card? (see activity above)



x One wonderful thing about Jesus is He came be “God with us”.  He was born as a baby 
at Christmas so he could be among us. And even now, after he has died on the cross and 
risen, and gone to be exalted at the right hand of God (Acts 2:33) He doesn’t leave us to 
be lonely. He told his disciples before He died on the cross that He would send the Holy 
Spirit, and that He would be with us through His Spirit forever (John 14:16-18). 

x How is God with you right now, in your everyday life? Pray together as a family for God 
to show you how He is with you this week. Ask each other when you are together, 
maybe at dinner or bedtime, how did you see that God was with you today?


